
DOINGSINSPORTING CIRCLES
Local Events and Those of

Other Sections

WHEELING, RACING ANDBALL

Silkwood Will Once More Meet tbe
Northern Pacers

Los Angeles V* heelmzn Are Preparing for the
National rieet Next Month?Yester-

day's Ball Game?Notes

Tha past week has been very quiet In
sporting circles. The failure of Bogan to
toe the mark in his advertised light with
Frazier does not redound much to nis
credit, and recalls the various methods
that he used to get out of his former en-
gagements to meet the same man. When
he wns matched to tight Frailer btfore
the Los Angeles Athletic club, he man-
aged to put all the blame of tho "throw-
down" on tho innocent Frazier. Tills
time lie was not so fortunate.

Tbe directors of the .Sixth District Ag-

ricultural association have announced
tho entries for tlie many events that have
been arranged and there certainly is ma-
terial for a record-breaking meet. Once
more the great Silkwood willmeet tlie
flower of the northern horses for the
championship of the state, and there
will be all the best trotters of the coast
circuit down here besides. In other sport-
ing lines there is not much to mention
except that there will be some profession-
al baseball here in about two weeks, of
which more mention will bo found be-
low.

ON THE DIAMOND

Yesterday's game at Athletic park be-
tween the Brunswicks and the Trilbys
resulted in a victory for the former club.
A close game wan played throughout,
and if Shaw had received better support

in the held, the tale might have been
different. Though they made but few er-
rors, the colored boys played a loose
fielding game tbat was almost ds bad.
Wiliiams pitched a most effoctive game
anu was well supported by all his team.
Van Horn, at left field, took the honors
of the day. McLaughlin played a clean
game at shortstop that culled forth fre-
quent applause.

Following la the complete score:
BItUNSWICKH.

AB. R. BIT.PO. E.
Swan, rf 4 10 1 0
Find lev, cf 4 0 1 1 0
Courtney, lb :i 0 1 9 1
Williams, p 1 li 0 0 1
Wilson, b 2 2 111
Cnrmona, 2b 4 1110
Harkle, s.s 4 0 0 0 2
Henry, c 4 110 0
Van Horn, l.f 3 0 0 5 0

Totals 32 7 B 24 5
TItILBYS.

ab. n. nir.ro. E.
Carroll, c 4 0 1 5 0
McLaughlin, s.s 4 0 14 1
Nettles, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Oriffin, 3o 41020
Shaw, p 3 2 110
Anderson, l.f 4 112 0
Alexander,lb 3 12 8 0
White, 2b 4 0 0 3 0
Brown, r.f 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 37 5 0 27 2
SDMMAIiY.

Earned runs?Brunswicks 3, Trilbys 2.
Three-bass hits?Carmora 1 ana Alex-

ander 1.
Struck out?Brunswicks .1, Trilbys 5.
Double plays?Shaw to White to Alex-

ander.
Passed balls -Carroll 2, .
Umpire?Willie Tyler.
Tbe announcement of professional base-

ball in Los Angeles was pleasant news,
but later advices take all tiie sweetness
oat of it. San Fraucisco is to pet the
crack Minneapolis team, and Oakland
has captured St. Paul's willow wielders.
For Los Angeles a picked team of com-
paratively unknown men has been select-
ed for the Ange! City fans to idolize. Joe
Cantillion and "Kid'" Spur are the only
names on the team roster that aro at all
known out here, and they have ranked
well. But two men don't mako a team,
and the people who have this affair ill
hand would do well to remenibor that
Los Angeles will not be satisfied with the
poorest team in the proposed league.
Tbey may rest assured that the inhabi-
tant's of this lower section of the country
will treat them to a frost, the like of
which has not been known since the Flor-
ida crop was iced. Wo wans baseball, bnt
we want good baseball or none at all.
Remember that, gentlemen.

THE HORSE TRACK

The annual raco meet of the Sixth Dis-
tiict Agricultural association will be held
the week commencing October 21st. Gov-
ernor Budd vetoed the appropriaiton bill
for tins purpose and so tho directors ot
the association take upon themselves tbe
burden of tbe expense and rely upon the
public to back them up. These gentle-
men navo secured the entries of all tho

best horses now on the coast, nnd some
excellent spoit may be expected, in par-
ticular, there is the great frce-foi-all paco
in which Silkwood, Waldo J., W. Wood,
Directly, Diablo and Seymour Wilkes
ore entered. Such n field is rarely seen
on any track and there is little doubt but
that the coust record of 2:07 willbe
smashed.

There are twenty-two races on tho card
and the directors have set aside $2900 for

special races that will be unnounced later
on in the day. Nearly $20,000 is hung
up in purses and thero is little doubt
that tbe plucky directors will have the
hearty support of the people nt large.

Apropos of this, it will be remembered
that tbe great Silkwood had a fight with
one of his progeny a oouplo of weeks
ago and had a battle that lasted for nearly
two hours. He has fullyrecovered and
is well able to givo Directly and the
others a great race. Such a field as he will
meet has never been gathered in Califor-
nia, a.ul should ho lose, the whole of
Santa Ana will have to be mortgaged to
pay the bets.

FIELD SPORTS

Apropos uf the recent alhelctio contest
between the London Athletic club and
the New York Athletio club, Caspar
Whitney, one of thee best known sporting
authorities in the country, has this to
say:

"While wo may lay a slipht stress on
chango of climate as a cause of the Eng-
lishmen's defeat, still the real cause is
an inherent one. The English blood is
thinning out, and the Americans are all

tho time gaining strength from the best
nations of Europe, consequently wo can
turn out athletes better able to stand the

strain of training and hold tho vitality
necessary to win,"

While tnis might be true of some Eu-
ropean nations, yet it hardly applies to
England. These olhletes come of the
great middle class, a section that is given

op to sport almost entirely. Tha closest
intermarriage that prevails in tbe upper
classes fails here, and the strength and
health are not wanting in the middle
class. So, in spite ot Mr. Whitney, tbe
writer is inclined to think that tbe
change of climate was responsible for the
British downfall. In nearly every case,
the linisb.es were close, and the differ-
ence In climnteic conditlona would just
about cover tne deficiency displayed by
the Englishmen.

Tho Los Angeles Athletic club bas »1-
ready begun preparations for tbe annuel
field day. which takes place on next
Thanksgiving day. Only two bicycle
races are on tne list, but tbero will be c
full programme cf all otber track event*-.
Nearly every prominent athletfo member
of tbe club is entered in some one of the
many events, and outside entries . ere al-
ready coming in. Track athletics bave
taken an upward move this year, and tbe
club confidently expects that tbe coming
lield day will eclipse all previoui ones.

THE WHIRRING WHEEL
There fs nothing doing in local bicycle

circles at present, but everyone is looking
forward to tho dates of the national cir-
cuit that come in the near future. Loa
Angeles will hold a national meet on No-
vember 21st, 22d and 33d, getting three
days of magnificent racing. All the
cracks that have been breaking records
in tho east will come out hero and com-
pete. Santa Ana lias the 20tn day of tbe
same month as iier national meet datn
aud stiver.-: !>« gets tho :10th. Both of these
towns are trying to get tbe 29th in addi-
tion to the dates allotted to them.

It is undertaking a good deal for tbe
Los Angeles men to give a three days'
meet, but only ill »bat way could tbey
seoure tiie national circuit. As a conse-
quence there will be three days of such
bicycle racing as will be new to local
patrons of this sport. The fast time and
lightning finishes of the east will become
familiar to the enthusiasts of the coast.
H. C. F. Smith has already received tb(
various sanctions from tlie racing board,
and no otiier sanctions for local eventl
will be issued on those days in Southern
Calitornin. A like arrangement baa
been made to protect Santa Ana an(J Riv-
erside.

TRACK, KENNEL AND RING

Myron McHenry, brother to John R.
Gentry, has cut his record to 2:lu,I3'.

St. Bsl is the onl* sire to have six of
his get enter the 2:110 list in one day.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons prepares all the food
her husband cats during training. Lanky
Bob cannot com plan that he failed by
reason of something that he had eaten.

It does not look as if there would be
that wild cbaso utter records on a bicycle
that marked the close of last seasons rac-
ing. People would rather see v man win
a goon race than break a dozen records,
and the riders are beginning to observe
this fact.

At Nenilly Levallois, France, on Sep-
tember 12th, Autrain won an interna*
tional race, with her stable companion,
Helen Leyburn. second. Now that Mr.
James Gordon Bennett's mares have got
started, they are winning in great style.

Owney, the po3tal car dog that baa
traveled all over America and Mexico, ir
now going to make a trip around tba
world. Ho leaves on tbe Northern Paci-
fic's setamer for China, from whenoe he
will go by steamer to London and tbenoo
across tho Atlantic to New York.

At a meeting of several prominent
horsemen held at Columbus, Ind. Aug-
ust 27th, it was decided to hold four days
of harness racing, beginning October IStn.
A series of bicycle races will also be ar'
ranged. F. F. Cru.np bas just completed
a new half-mile track and a lagra auipi-
theatre at Columbus.

Secretaries say that Monroe Salisbury
is tlio most satisfactory man to do busi-
ness with now on tbe trotting turf. Ha
asks no favors, trots his horses to win
and never makes a kick without just
cause. Ho makes prompt settlement! of
all indeotcdness and expects similar
treatment iv return.

W. C. Daly says ba will take bia stable
and his two jockeys, Keefe and Sheey
to San Francisco this winter. Daly re-
cently bought from Mr. Belmont the 3-
year-old Firebrand, by St. Blaise, darn
Feu Folhst, and from M. P. Dwyer the 3-
year-old colt by St. Blaise, dam Lady
Primrose.

The fast'bay mare Moment. by
Kentucky Prince, dam Instant, 2:l»}<,
by Startle, died at Rutland, Vt., on Sep-
tember 7th,of pneumonia. She was own
ed by Colonel Payne, and was in the sta
ble of tho veteran crack roinsman ofNew-
burgh. N. V., William C. Trimble. She
was a first-Clara campaigner and promised
to trot far below her record.

Forest nnd Stream repeats its assertion
that tho shipment of duck eggs from
Alaska is a colossal fake. The same week
the editor of the Northwest Sportsman
svates that lie has talked with men who
have seen the egg hunters gathering
them for mnrket in Alaska and Bering
sea. As the latter editor is much ueare,
tlie seat of war, we are inclinkd to think
he is right. The Seattle Argus bas alst>
taken up the tight.
|Kobert Bonner is 71 yearß old. H«

spends much of bis time at his farm at
Tarrvtowu. N. V., superintending the
breeding, shoeing and driving or bia
horses, und doing no little track driving
himself. Mr. Bonner haa owned all or
nearly all of tho record breakers to high
wheel sulky, from Dexter to Sunol, and
has distributed hundreds of thousands oi
doilars among the breeders and trainers,

lie has paid enormous prices for ths
best, and never permitted ono of his
horses to trot for a wager or to engage in
a hippodrome.

There is no curbing the enterprise ol
the New York daily press. When Michael
F. Dwyer returned from Europe an even-
ing paper sent out a rising journalist to
interview him. The newsptper man did
not find Mr. Dwyer, but that did not
make any difference. He got the "inter-
view" all tie same. He founa a yoting
man who had heard Mr. Dwyer say some-
tliing to somebody else, snd with this for
a ttarter only a little elaboration and em-
bellishment was necessary to complett
tbe "interview," in which Mr. Dwyer
was made to say things about the Eng-
lish turfmen which he has been busy
denying ever since,and which lias brought
down upon him tbe censure of the whole
English turf press. As u<mal, the "inter-
viewer" gets somebody else in trouble
and escapes any inconvenience himself.
?Horseman.

Tarns Bixby made a little excursion
into the country recently in tbe northern
part of tne state, and while driving along
met a farmer leaning over a fsnce and
listening to the wheat grow. "Mighty
good crop," suggested Bixby, with ani-
mation. "Well, fair, just fair," drawled
the farmer In reply. "Great deal better
crop than it was last year," responded
Bixby "Yes, 'tis some better," admitted
tho farmer reluctantly. "What do you
Ihink tlie yiold will be?" inquired Bix-
by, bringing tbe conversation to a sharp
point. "Well, about twenty-five or thirty
bushels an acre," came in mournful
tones from the farmer. "Great heavens,
don't you call that a good orop?" asked
Bixby. "Yes. fair," replied tbe despond*
ent farmer, "but it's mighty wearing of
tbe land. '
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FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

Rates for advertisements under this ciasslfl-
tat ou-1 lime, 5 cents per line! 1 week, 30
cents per line; 1 month, $1 per line

Houses and Lots

FOR SALE? __,__,
GRIDER & DOW,

ADAMS-ST. TRACT.
THE TRACT OF HOMES.

300 50-foot lots facing on the widest
streets in too city; Adams st., 82 feet
wide; Central aye, 80 feet wide; Twenty-
eighth st., 100 feet wide: also Twenty-
seventh nnd Twenty-ninth sts.; all lined
with lovely palm and shade trees. Every
street is curbed, graded and graveled,
and is sprinkled daily by tho city; wide
oeraent walks, rich garden loam soil;
tbe healthiest portion of the city; high
and sightly 1 ICS tion; grand view of the
City and "mountains. Tbo daily trade
winds blow frcsli and unobstructed di-
rect from the ocean. Over 175 lots sold
and 50 tine houses built In a year. A lino
public school building to cost $17,DU0
will be built ac once in the tract. Visit
this property aim compare it with other
tracts. Our prices are $300 to $1000, on
easy terms. A double electric line runs
through this property. Take tho Vernon
cars, corner of Second and Spring sts.;
12 minutes' ride from the business center.
For views of tbe tract, maps and all in-
formation, write or call on us. Free car-
riages. Tol. 1290.

GRIDER it DOW,
10-3 139 S. Broadway.

fol'TsTle- -look at this !
$1150?5-rcom cottage on graded street,

half a block from cable roaa, with
cement wulks and sidewalks, connec-
ted with sewer, and rented for $11 per
month NET.

AND THIS.
$1500?5-room cottage, almost new, on

graded street, within walking dis-
tance of business center and rented
to good tenant for $18 per month
NET. Can you do Letter with your

money. ERNEST G. TAYLOR.
1 214 N. Spring St.

FOR SALE?

New 10-room house on corner, 114x100;
tbis is ono of the finest new places on the
market; price $3500.

Also beautiful 8-nom house, with all
modern improvements, large lot. good
barn, cement walks, lawn and ilowers;
price way down; $5000.

E. A MILLER.
10-5 237 W. First st.

*'OR"BALE-IX>VELY~HOMR;A MOIL
em new 5-room cottage; lias hot and

cold water; piped for gas; bath; pantry
and closets; marble washstand, fine
mantel and grate; double parlors and
wide porches; finished throughout in yel-
low pine- 'tis a gem for $1850, on easy
payments; located on Fourteenth st.,
close to electric road; street graded.
GRIDER tt DOW, 139 S. Broadway. 10-1

FOR At-
tention or home seekers is respect-

fully culled to the many bargains in up-
to-date; residences now represented on
easy terms hy
W. S. CAitTER it CO., 323 S. Broadway.

30
FOB SALE?WE BUILD A HOME ON

easy payments; you can havo a5-
room cottage for $1000, ur a larger and
better one for $1250. Houses built to suit;
plans free, tlood lots near Central aye.

and Fourteenth st. for $350. HOLWAY
LAND CO., room 11, Cal. Bank Build-
ing, tf
FOR -SA LE?WE HAVE A 7-ROOM

modern, new bouse between Tenth
ana Eleventh sts. that we can sell very
cheap and on easy terms; if yon see it
you will buy it. TAYLOR & BURKE,
«20 S. Main. tf
FOR SA LE?A NEW TWO STORY COL-

onial house, 7 rooms and bath, $1850,
including lot 40x120; $350 cash, balance
to suit; house in course of completion.
HOLWAY LAND COMPANY, Builders,
room 11 Cal. Bank Building. tf
FOB SALE?IISOO; MODERN 6-ROOM

cottage, bath, hot and cold water,
pantry, fruit treos, lawn, tiowsrs, electric
and cable cars, graded streets, sewer and
good location. For this gilt-edged prop-
osition see COYNE & CO., Los Angeles
Uheater bldg. !J-4 tf
FOR sXLE-BXr~OAINS-NEW HOUSE

of 5 rooms, bath, etc., cor. lot on
Michigan aye., Boyle Heights; price,
$1300. Also house of ti rooms, hull, bath,
etc., lot 50x150, on Pleaeunt aye, $2100.
See F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213W.Fiist st.

10-18
FOR SALE- AFTER YOU BECOME

tired searching for a home within
your means, or a suitable lot on which
to build,and have failed to lind the same,
call on
W. 8. CARTER & CO., 328 S. Broadway.

30
FOR Sa7/E-Al\alL\i7rlflCE-FoUR-

room brick house; large cornor lot,
situated in the manufacturing part of
city; Dricc, $U50?$300 cash, balance to
suit buyer. JOHNSON & IRELAND, 210
W.First st. 30

FOR SALE-A SMALTTmONTHLY"IN-
vestment will soon enable you to buy

b house and lot. For full particulars see
the IMPERIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION,
room 20 Potomac blk. 10-2
I^R~~SA lUIOMS: REvi-

dences from $1000 to $7000; all parts
of city; very line bargains; terms to suit.
MORRIS & LEE. 328 S. Broadway. tf
FOR -"SALE?BE AUTIFUL~NEW CO-

loniul cottage, fully furnished, ready
for occupancy. H. H. BIXBY & CO..
147 S. Boadway. 8-25 tf

FOB SALE?ON INSTALLMENTS?
Houses in all parts of tho city.

CBBABINQBR, 110 S. Broadway. 10?1
FOR ~SALE-11 EST~ 50-ROOM ~Il"oUSE
1 in tho city: bargain. Address X, box
60, this office. 10-U
lOR SALE?WE SELL fHE EARTH

BASSET'f & SMITH, Pomona, Cal.
6-26tf

FOP. SALE ? A 4 - ROOM COTTAGE,
very cheap. 628 (Haydn aye. 10-1

City Lots
FOR SALE?

GRIDER it DOW'S

clanton" TRACT.
For sale?s7 largo residence lots, locat-

el on San Pedro St., 100 feet wide, and
Fourteenth St.; only unsold tract within
walking distance of the business center;
all streets graded,graveled and sprinkled ;
cenjent curbs and walks; Bhndo trees
plaited; alleys 20 feet wide; these lots
willsoil within a year tor $1000 to $1500;
we offer 25 lots in this line tract ar. $500
tD $tis) each, on tbe most favorable terms;
wben >.hese are sold prices will be ad-
vanced: visit this tract and see tho largeEnglish walnut trees; free carriage from
our oftiie. GRIDER <fc DOW, 130 S.
Broad wit;. 10-1

FOR SAL'S?
The best ?5-foot lot on W. Beacon st.

on west sido east tront; only $2000.
f That beantknl lot, 95x150 to ailey. in
front of H, Jivno's tine residence, cor-
ner of Ninth st an d Burlington aye.; sco
nic at once if yiu want thia fine cjrner.

Also 2 fine lot, 0n Tbiitieth st. near
Hoover; only $UHo.

AHo good lot, Btxiooto alley, near W.
Fico St.; only {125.

\_
*. A. MILLER,

?0 2117 W. First St.?\
FOR BAI:i VEHAYel2LOTS CLOSE

in. ;i.,k ; our and wo willy,°A,V;V ta J?e °n Installment plan.
V 8. Oi ft IEl: & CO., a. Broadway.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
City Lota

FOR SALE?BARGAINS?
Lot on Thriticth St., near Hoover, $f5O.
Lot on Bond st,, near Sixteenth, $700.
Lot on Bush St., near Eighteenth, $800.
Lot on Twenty-eighth St., near Main,

$700.
100x110, a cor. on Grand aye., $4000.
Lot on Hope St., near Adams, $1500.
Lot on Westlake aye., neur Eighth St.,

$1000.
Lot on Burlington aye., near Eighth

St., $1900.
F. A. HUTCHINSON,

10-18 213 W. First St.

i'OR SALE--BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
lots for honies, on E. Ninth st., in

Hiscock it Smith's second addition;
prices $200 to $350; $10 down and $10 per
month. Appiv on tract or to C. A.
SMITH, 213 W." First st. sep.2l If

FOR SALE?CHOICE LOTS ON PICO
St., 50x145 to alley, a bargain; $500

each.
W. S. CARTER tt CO., 328 S. Broadway.

30

FOR SALE-WE SELL THE EARTH ?

BASSETT tt SMITH. Pomona, Cal.

Country Property

FOR RALE-DO YOU WANT A FINE
country residence?

Do you want sto 100 acres in the San
Gabriel valley?

Do you want a city residence?
Havo you got something to sell or

trade?
Have you got some capital to invoat

where it pays hie profits?
E. K. ALEXANDER, 145 S. Broadway.

7-25tf

FOR SALE ?NOTICE TO REAL Es-
tate dealers?The best evidence that

it pays to advertise.in Tlie Herald is tlie
fact that nearly all tho leading dealers in
the cily are represented in its "for sale"
columns, nnd they lind tiiat it pays.

These advertisers are not experiment-
ing. They are wide-awake business men.
They have thoroughly tested Too Herald
as an advertising medium aud are so well
satislied with the results that they stick
to tho proposition.

TALK IS CHEAP, BUT THE REAL
truth is, there is more monoy made in

raising alfalfa, cows and bogs in this
valley than anything in California wal-
nuts excepted. B. M. BLYTHE, Dow-
ney, Cal. tf
FOR SALE-A 10-ACRE ORANGE

ranch at Dnaft*, the blue ribbon or-
ange section; 10 shares of stock in tlie
host water company in Southern Califor-
nia. Apply to A. STEVENS HAL-
STED, room 117, Bryson blk.
FOR SALE?IO AORES ALFALEA LAND

Burbank, $200; 14 acres alfalfu land
El Monte, $250; 15 acres in fruit, Lanker-
ahlm, $80; liio>acrcs on Pacilic railroad
Thompson station on the land. OANO
HEN RY, ollice Natick House. tf
FOI~SALE?OR ; EltcTlTxGE~2r.. 40.

225 acres lino fruit aud grain land,
just what yon want; iv the Simi valley;
want pronertv in or near city, or a busi-
ness. Address 1). FARGO. 1018 Temple
st. 10-27

ESTATE^
WANTED-REAL ESTATE?NOTHING

succeeds like success I If you have
lirst-class property to dispose of, list it
with ns. Our sales today, Wednesday,
were $40,000. H. 11. BIXBY' tt CO., 147
S. Broadway. tt
WaIs'TED't'OBU HAVE A OASH

customer for a nice homo on Boyle
Heights worth $2000 to $2500. TAYLOR
tt BURKE, 420 S. Main. tf

FOR SALE?IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING
to buy. seil or exchange, you will

find tnat it paytito advertise in The Her-
ald want columns. The popularity of
theso small advertisements and The Her-
ald's large and rapidly increasing oircu
lotion insure results.

J350 CASH WILL RENT 40 ACRES 2H
miles from Downey, for next year,

1890, subject to sale; 30 acres to 2-year-
old alfalfa; 9 ncres now in corn; 1 aero to
22 kinds of fruit; 5-room house, barn,
crib, stable and 20 shores water, B. M.
BLYTHE, LJ2 S. Broadway. tf

$60 CASH WILL RENT 2 ACRES OF
good land with 3-room house, irom

now until January, 1807; over 15 montbs;
only 1 mile from Downev. B.M.BLYTHE,
132 S. Broadway. tf

FOR RENT?SO ACRES OF WINTER
vegetable land at frostless Cahuenga,

with water. NORTON & KENNEDY,
134 S. Broadway. tt

FOR SALE?LODOINO HOUSES

FOR SALE?IF YOU ARE LOOKING
for something line in n lodging

house close in and all new call on CAL-
IFORNIA AND NEVADA LAND CO.,
room 223 Bvrne block, corner Broadway
and Third. 30 'FOB SALE?LODGING HOUSE i PUR-

nishej House of 3 rooms, hist class
location. Call at 010 West Seventh at.

10?1

PERSONS E?a"g ISNT'LEMAn'6f GOOD
address, aged 35, stranger in the city,

would like to make acquainatuce of
a bright lady of prepossessing ap-
pearance, between 20 and 30 years of age.
A widow in good circumstances preferr-
ed. All communications strictly conli-
dential. Address 8., box 70, Herald othce.

PERBONAL?WIDOW, 40, GOOD CHAR-
acter, American, no encumbrance,

will correspond with gentleman over 00,
without children; in fair circumstances;
object matrimony. Address W., box 20,
Herald office. 8

SPDVTUALISM
BEN M. BARNEY, TEST MEDIUM

and spirit healer: test meetings Sun-
day at Music nail, 231 S. Spring at., 2:30
and 7:30 p. m.; private sittings daily at
residence from 10 a. Id. to 4p. tu.; de-
velopment in mediumship and spiritual
science. Residence, 402 W. bevonth St.,
cor. Hill st. 3-10

CHIROPODISTS
THE WORLD" iVeNOWNED OHIROPO-

dIst. Dr. Habat Dunze?l have prac-
ticed in all parts of the world; no knife
or acid used; only one price charged.
119'AW. First st., opp. the Natick house.

10-U7

LOST ANDPOUND .
STRAYED?A BAY MARE, ABOUT 14

hands high, mane and foretop cut
abort. A liberal reward will be paid for
tha return of samo to 240 8. Main st. 10-2

WATCHMAKER
THE PLACE 10 HAVIfiYOUR WATCH

repaired?yon get a guarantee worth
something. W. J. GETZ, 338 S. Broad-
way; U-a)

FOR SALE?SOME" GOOD BRAGAINB
in second-hand organs; good makes.

KOHLKR & CHASE. 233 S. Spring st. tf

MRsTIM. BERRANO WILL REMVOE
her millinery store from 552 S. Broad-

way to 204 S. Main St. 10-24

ETC
KNIGHT BHOS., PATENT SOLICL

tors?Free hook on patents 308 Stim-
son blk. 9-22G

LEGAL NOTICES

Receiver's Notice ot Sale

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF "UK
county of I.os Angeles, state of California.

R, W. Woodbury, plaintiff, vs. tbe Nevada
Southern Railway company, a corporation,
and Metropolitan Trust Company of tho cily
ot New York, defendants. No 22.929. De-
partment 5. Receiver's salo under final de-
cree and order ot sale.

Public notice Is hereby given that under and
by virtue of a certain decree ot the superior
court of I,os Angeles oounty, state of Califor-
nls, duly made, entered and given on the :10th
day of August, A. D. 1803, in the above enti-
tled action, whereby 1 am commanded to se 1
the property hereinafter described to pay the
debts of said defendant railway company,
amounting to tho sum of $318,48*. J*. be*'des
costs: Iwill at 12 o'clock m. on Wednesday,
the 18th day of October, A. D. 1995, ut the
front door of tho court house, leading lo the
hall of records, in the county of Han Bernardi-
no, fa the city ot San Bernardino, in the stato
of California, at public, auction, sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in lawful
money of tho United States, all the right, tille.
interest aed equity of redemption of trc said
defendant, the NevadaSuntharn Railway Com-

pany, of, itt and to the following described
real and personal property:

That certain standard gunge railroad locat-
ed In the county of Bau Bernardino, stale of
California, and the telegraph line, side-tracks,
"Y's,'' buildings, station houses, warehouses,
tanks, derricks, water supply system, bridges,
and other structures situate upon and adja-
cent to tho right of wav oi said rndroad and
used in connection with tho operation of said
railroad, and more particularly described aa
follow!, to wit:

Beginning «t the town of Blake, on tho line
of the Atlantic and Pacilic railroad, in sun
Bernardino county aforesaid, known to engi-
neers and described on the plats and surveys
thereof as Station 0-00. iv tho southwest
quarter ot the southwest quarter of section
twenty-six (20), township ten (10) north,
range eighteen (18) esst, ban Bernardino base
find meridian, nnd running- thence in a north-
erly direction to a point designated on said
maps aud plais as station 2112-00, in the
soutboast quarter of tho northeast quarter ot
section sixteen (IH\ township fifteen (15)

north, range Sixteen (10) east. Ran Bernardino
base and meridian, beyond the town of Man-
vol, in said county, nnd being forty miles in
length, more or loss, the right of wav lor said
railroad being 100 feet wide on each side of
the tenter of said railroad.

The said station houses nntl warehouses are
Situated upon the said right of way as follows,
to wit:

Ono Union depot, used in connection with
the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, a
corporation, at Blake station aforesaid.

One section house, one tank house, one
water tank having a capacity ot about iifly
thousand gallons of water and the derrick
structure upon which too sams is placed, to-
gether with pipe lino of three-Inch pipe run-
ning tbence in a northeasterly direction two
and one-quarter miles, more or less, to certain
springs, the pioperty of said railroad compa-
ny, which said springssre the source of salt!
water supply, nnd which said structural and
water system are located at a station on said
railroad called Yon Trigger.

Ono station honse nnd office buildingand
ono freight slorige building at Manvel.Also, one frame warehouse building, situate
upon the said right of way nt Manvel afore-
said, now occupied by A. WOods & Co. ns a
store for general merchandise, and ono corru-
gated Iron building used for warehouse and
barn, and being the same building mentioned
ln the receiver's supplemental inventory here-
tofore filed In this cause.

The sidetracks nnd "V's" used in connection
with snid railroad are located at tho following
named stations upon said railroad:

450 feet of sidetrack at P.iake.
1105 feet of sidetrack at Blackburn.
2587 feet of sidetrack at l'urdy commonly

known as "the Purdy Y."
1039 lost of sidetrack nt Manvel, all of

which sidetracks and "V's" are standard
gauge.

The telegraph line aforesaid is located upon
the said right of way, beginning at Blake and
ending at Manvel aioresaid, and consists of
standard telegraph poles of sawed lumber,
with cross trees and metal wire stretched
thereon, and nil electric batt-rles and tele-
graph instruments located at said stations.

Tlio following other structures u«ed upon
and in connection with sold railroad, and
commonly culled the rolling stock, are de-
scribed as follows:

One ten-wheeled locomotive.
One combination coach.
One low-geared section hand car.
One three-wheeled track velocipede now lo-

cated upon and in use upon said railroad.
Subject, however, lo B deciee of loroclosure

of certain liens of mechanics, laborers aud
material men, made, entered and given by the
superior court ot San Bernardino county,
state of California, on tbo 28th day of August,
A.I) 18t)5, In certain actions numbered 5959,
5000 and 5975. which said actions were con-
solidated by ordor ol said court, prior to said
decree of foreclosure, and wherein R, W.
Woodbury, J. S. Bright and W. N. Crnndall.
Co-partners under the firm name and style ol
"BrightiCrandall," and Newport Wharf .it
LumborCompan-r, a corporation, are plaintiffs
respectively. Tho Nevada Southern Railway
Company, a corporation. It. 8. tieibert as re-
ceiver of the property ot the said railway com-
pany, and Metropolitan Trosi Company of the
city of New Yors. a corporation, are defend-
ants. Which said decree is in favor of the said
plaintiffs, and which said liens aggregate the
sum of If151,710.70, with interest from the
date of said decree at the rale of sevon per
cent ncr annum, anu costs of side.

Terms and conditions of sale?The said prop-
erty will be sold as an entirety, the same hav-
ing been found by tbe decreo first above men-
tioned to be incapaolc of being sold in sepa-
rata parcels or divisions, without material In-
jury to tho value thereof. Every bidder at
said sale, at the time of making his bid, shall
deposit with the undersigned receiver Ihe sum
of five thousand 1Mb, 000.00) dollars, otherwise
such bid will not be received or cried, which
Bald deposit shall be forfeited If thobidderor
bidders to whom the snid property shall be
struck off shall fall to pay the balance of pur-
chase money and comply with the terms of
sale and the order and decree first above men-
tioned. No bid will be received nor cried for
a sum less thau SJIO9 000. Upon tho comple-
tion of tho sale the purchaser will bo required
to pay into ths clerk's oflice of the superior
court of l.oa Angeles county. California, ln
cash, a sum sufficient to pay and discharge the
costs of said court, the disbursements nnd
fees of the receiver in making said sale, and
the costs ana expenses of said receivership,
not exceeding the amount of said deposit or
exhibit to and tile witn said clerk receipts
therefor. Receipts of creditors of satd railway
company in snid dooreo first nbovo mentioned
for an 'amount not exceeding the amount
found by said decreo to be due 10 them will be
received in payment of said purchase money
for an amount not exceeding their proportion-
ate share ot suid purchase money. A certifi-
cate of purcuaso will be forthwith oxecuted
and delivered to the purchaser at said sale
upon the payment of the balance of the pur-
chase money, and after tho confirmation of tho
said sale by the court first above mentioned,
the undersigned will exeouto aud deliver to
said purchaser adeedof conveyance thereof in
due form of law.

R. S. SEIBERT,
Receiver of the property of the Nevada South-

ern Railway Company.
HENRY C. DILLON,

Attorney tor plaintiff,rooms 520, 527 and 528
Stimson building, Los Angeles. California,

Notice to Stockholders

LOSI OS ANGEI.EB, Sept. Oth, 1595. The annual
jmeeting of the stockholders of the Herald

Publishing Company will bo held at tlie gen-
eral office of the company, Bradbury building,
corner Broadway and Third streets in tlie city
of Los Angeles, California, on Monday, Octo-
ber 7th, 1H95, at 3 o'clock p.m., to elect di-
rectors to serve during the ensuing year and
lo transact such other business as may come
before them. EEKD K. RULE,

Secretary.

DR. WONG HIM, who baa practiced mafffc
cine in Los Angeles for L'O years, ana

whose office is at 639 Upper Mala street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, mea
and children. The deb tor claims thnt he hae
ivmed.es that are superior to «,U others &\u25a0 a
?peclfle for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone wll! convince) the tdck that Dr.
WongHim's remedies are more efficacious thus
can be prescribed, Dr Wong Him is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman oi
responsibility. Ills reputation Is more tha*
well established, and all persons needing Ml
aervices can rely on his skill and ability. A
cure is gnaranted in every case in which a re*
covary U possible. Herb medicines for aale.

DR. WONG HI7VY
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angelej.

MEMf ITAfiCCAT.Li ABOUTCHANGING XMk.Tmmmm tbe Fcntuiesand Bcruov-7 mMk
Idk Blemishes,in 160 p. book for a stamp. fawPfl
.) uhn H. Woodbury, 12. W. l.'d St., N. Y. iv/Inventor of Woodbury's Facial Soap.

I TRAVEL

I '?'-' SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

RA,LWAY
\u25a0' Trains leave and nrrivo a

1-'"'l s'.Htion

Trains via Pasadena ar-
« Mv" "?" v: oy-ave. statloo. < mm. earlier west-bound? >P*ssF*W?i?- :V- and leave 7 mm. latoreast-

bou nd
The drartd Canyon of the Colorado

Isreached ln no other way.
I " chicago'liWitedl ~"

Through toDenver, Kansas city, Chicago, St.
Louis and East.

Leaves 5:00 pm. Arrlvos 9:50 am.
6VgKLANDEXPRESS.

Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, 3s,
Louis and East

Leaves 7:0O am. Arrives 0:30 pm.
i . ~SANI&lEOO~~T~R~AtN 8.; leave 8:15 am: 4:25 pm.
i Arrive 1:20 pm; 6:45 pm.

I SAN BERNARDINO"REDLANDS AND L_saC
LANDB LOOP,

jP?Leave 7:00 em 9:00 am; 4:45 pm, s:oOpm.
O? Leave all:15 am: 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive 9:50 am, 9:55 am: al -.00 pm, 6:30

pm.
O?Arrive 10:1"> am; cO :45 pm.

' RIVEKSIDK AND COI.TON TRAINU
P?l..-ave 7:00 am, 9:00 am; 4:45 pro,

IO?Leave al 1:15 am; 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive al :00 pm; 6:39 pm.

1 O?Arrive 10:15 am; 0:45 cm.
! MONROVIA AZUSA AMI INTERMEDIATE.
I Leave 9:00 am; 1:35 pm, 5:00 pm, ao:30 pm,

0:50 pm. sao:ls pm.
Arrive a7:35 am. 8:55 am, 9:50 am: cl:00 pro,

3:55 pra, o_3o pm. ______________
PASADENA TRAINS.

Leave 7.00 nm. 9:00 am; 1:35 pm, 4:45 pm,
i s:oopm, a.V.30 pm, aO .50 pm. aaO :15pm.

Arrive a7:35 am, 8;55 am, 9:50 am, 9:53
I an- al:O0 pm. 3:55 pm, 0:30 p.m.
i ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leavo 8:15 am; a 2:00 pm, 4:25 pra.
! Arrive w:4B am; 1:20 pm. (1:40 pm.

REIiON do"BEAcfi Wains
Leave OjOO am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm.|

Arrive 1:29 am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, 6:10 pm|

SANTA MO"rUCA AND OCEAN PARK TRAINS
Leave 9:90 am, 16:00 SSgi 1:20 pm, 5:25 prof

Arrive | :2D am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, «:10 pm|

SAN JACINTO"AND TEMECULA TRAINSj"
P?Leave a!) :0I) am. O?a 11:1S am
P?Arrive al :00 pm. |

"FATLBROOK TRAINS; Leave »8:15 am. Arrive ali:4s pm.
"ESCONDIDO TRAINS: Leave aB :15 am; anal .'25 pm.

i Arrive a 1:3U; aaati :45 pm.
"p-vla Pasadena; O?via Orange; C?daily

jexcept Sunday from Highland Loop: D?Sua-
t day only from Highland Loop; a?dally ea>
jcent Sunday; aa -Sunday only: aaa?Saturday
lonly; all other trains dally.
i Ferrates, sleeping-car reservations, etc., call
jon or address E. W. McUEE,
! City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 12a North

Spring street and La Grande station.

SIS IM MHB
FRENCH LINE TO HAVMS.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot oi Morton st, New York.

Travelers by thia line avoid both travel by
English railway and tbe discomfort ot Ciossluj
the channel in a small boat.

La Bourgogne, August 3.

' LaTouraine. August 10.
La Normandie, August 17.

j LaGascogoe, August 24.
La Champagne, August 81*
La Bourgogne, September 7.
LaTouraine, September 14.
La Gaecogne, September 21.
La Champagne, September 2&
La Bourgogne, October 5.
LaTouraine, October 12.
La Gascogne, October 19.
La Champagne. October 20
La Bourgogne, November 2.
LaTouralue. November 0.
New YOTC to Alexandria, Egypt, via Part*

first class. $100; second class, JUIO.
For freight or passage

No. 2 BowlingGieen, New York,

i J. K. FUQAZI <V CO., agents,s Montgomery
aye., Ean Francisco. Ticket, aro for sale by til
railroad and stenmsbin otDeoa

108 ANGELES TfHilI
INEFFECT SEPT. 24, 1805.

Los Angelesdepots: Ea9t enrt'First street and
Downey-avenuo bridges.

Leave Los Angeles lor Leavo Pasadena ior
Pasadena. Los Angeles,

A 8:00 am A 8:35 am
; a 9:loam A 10:25 am

A 11:35 am a 12:33 pm
c 1:40 pm c 2:55 pm

I A 3:30 pm A 4:45 pm
| a s:oopm a s:4opm

I leaving t me 7 minutes later; Between Los Angeles and Pasadena?Round
j trip25 cents.

Leave Los Angeles for I,eave Altadena Juno-
I Aitodona Junction. tlou for Los Angoles.

; a 9:loam a 10:10 in
Ic 1:40 pm c 2:35 pm

A_3:3opui A 4:25 pm
Alltrains start from First-street depot.

Leave Los Angetos for Lettveirleiulaie tor Lo
Glendale. Angeles.

B 7 :05 am E 7 :57 am
C8:05 am c 8:57 am
al2 :35 pm - a l:27pm
A 5:20 pm a 0:12 pm
Leavo Los Angeles forjLeave Ka,t Sau Pedro

Long Beach and East i for
San Pedro. I Los Angeles.

At):os am i A7:(10 am
Al :05 pm A10:35 ara: a 5:15 pm | ?A4:ooj>m
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10

mtnutvs.

RUBIO CANYON AN ECHO MOUNTAIN,
Train* leave Los Angelas dally nt 0\u25a0 10 ...in.,

cl :40 p.m., and 3:30 pm.
Fltio pavilion and hotel. Grand scouery
Telescope and search light.

CATALINAIoLAND
The Terminal railway train at 8106 a.m.

dallyexcept Sunday, makes close connectlj i
with steamer for Citaltoa. Return ing arrives
at Los Angeles 11:35 a.m.
I a Daily, b Dally except Sundays, c 3ua-
!daysonly. D Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8 o-m train at Pasadena for
IMt. Wilson on new trail
| Pasiengers leaving Los Angelas on th)S a.m.
Itrain for Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Specialratestoexcurslonsandpicnte parties.
Depots east end of First street and Downey

Iavenue bridges.
I City ticket office, Greonewald's cigar stori

corner Second and Spring streets.
General offices. Flrst-Btreet depot

T. B. BURNETT, Oetioral ftrenager.
W. WINCUP. Gen. Passenger Afl«i

! pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall. Perkins &Co.. General Agents, Saa
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. c., aud Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1895.
LEAVE1SAP? FBANCTSrO.

For?
Port Harford 8. fi. Mexloo, Sept. 4, 12,
Fantu Barbara 20, 28; Oct b".
Redondo
Pert Los Angeles.. & R Santa Rosa, Sept ?,
Nowport 10, 24; Oct. 2.
San lUego |
~FoF? larsTs'.. Paul, S;pt. 2, 10,
East San Pedro 18, 28; Oct. 4.
Ean Pedro and way S. 8 Eureka, Sept. 6, 14,

ports | 22, 30; Oct. 9.
LBAVK PORT LOS' ANOHI.Es" AND BEIJONDO.

S. S. Santa Rosa, Sept. tf.
For- 10, 18. 26; Oct. 4.

San Diego a S. Mexico, Sent. 6, 14,
22, 30; Oct. 8 "

For? 6. S. Santa Rosa, Sept. 4,
San Francisco 12, 20, 28: Oct ti.
Port Harford ... a S. Mexico, Sept. 8, 16,
Sauta Barbara 24; Oct. 2.

LEAVE SAN PEPBO AND EAST SAW PEDRO,

For? 8. 8. EurekaTSept. 1, 9,~1T,
San Francisco and 25; Oct 3.

way ports S, s. St. Paul, Sept. 6, 13,
21, 29: Oct. 7,

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
leave 8. P It. R. (Arcade depotl at 5 p. m. and
Terminal R R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Car* to connect via Rodondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cais to connect via Port Cos Angeles leavea P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
whore berths may be secured.

Tbe company reserves the right to change
the Bteamers or their days of sailing.

For passage or freight as above, or for tick-
ets to and from all important points in Eu-
rope, opplv to

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office, Vl3<A W. Third St., Los Anjelts, |

LINES VEL

gOUTHERN" Pa7;I>IU COMPANY.
TIME TABLE?SEPT. .3.1893

A rcade Depot, Los Angelea

ILeave lorj D-STlMAilOfl. I Ar. Nora

2:00 pm- (S. Fran. .Sacramento) 7:3" a?l
H:ts pm jand East, via Ogden J 1:4 8 pra
8:1ft-pmj.... Portland, Or l:4Bpra
8:45 am El Paso and East ... 1:09 pm
8:45am..1 Riverside, f.. 9:3oam

10:10am 1..! Redlandi, ).. 1:00 pm
2:15 pm|.. [San Bernardlnol .. 4:42 pm
4:4ftpm;..J and Cotton |.. 6:50 pm
8:45 am! j f...... 8:44 am

10:10 am I J 9 AO am
2:15 pm; > Pomona i ...... 1:00 pm
4:45 pm- I and I 4:42 pm
ft -."\u25a0o oml J Ontario I ti :50 pm
8:15 am; Cliino 8.44 am
4:45 pm " it :50 am
5:25 pm " 6:50 pm

10:10 am. Covina 8:44 am
5:25 pm 4:12 pin
0:02 am M0nr0via........ 8:24 am

«2:2spmj » el :28 pm
5:15 pm' " ........ 4:20 pm
8:10 am Santa Barbara 1:48 pm
2:00 pm " 10:10 pm
:):40am > Santa Ana t B:44am

S2:00 pm | > and _ si :00 pm
s:lopm ) Whittier 1 4:29pm
s:lopm Tustin B:44am
9:15 am ?i Long Reach B:2lam
1:55 pm > and 11:15 am
5:03 pm > San Pedro ( 4:22 pm
9:05 am Santa Monica 7:50 am
9:53 am " 8:50 am
1:10 pm '? 12:12 pm

5:15 pm . " 4:40 pm
0:25 pm " 5 .42 pra
9:05 am Soldiers' Home. 12:12 pra
6:25 pm " 5:42 pm
9:osam Tort Los Angeles.... 12:12 pm
9:55 am .... '? 4:40 pra
1:10 am ? " 5:42 pm

*8 :30 am .... Chatsworth Park... s5 :0Q pra

Chatsworth Park?Leave from and arrive at
River Statlou. San Fernando street, only.

sSunaays excepted, a Sundays only,
All S. P. Co.'s trains stop at First street (ex-

ieepc the four sun Francisco trains) and Com-
mercial street (except tho 8 :lo San Francisco
evening train), ln the business center of tbe
city, saving time and street car fares to pas-
sengers.

SANTA CATALINAISLAND
Connecting with Wilmington Transportation

Company's ocean excursion steamers:
Leavo Arcado depot 9:15 a.m. and arrive

from 11:15 a.m. daily except Sunday,

Gsncial Passenger Office, 229 8. Spring st,

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson st.

In effect 6 a. m. Thursday. Sept. 26, 1895.
Leave Los Angeles Leave Rodondo for

for Redondo. Los Angeles.
8:10 li.ro. Sunday only 6:45a.m bun Jay only
9:05 a.m. daily 7 :30 a.m- daily
1:35 p.m. daily 10:45 a.m. daily
5:45 p.m. dally 4:30 p.m. dally

For passenger aid freight Tates apply at
depot, corner Graed avenue and Jeffersoa
street. 'Phone, West 1.

L. T. GARNSEY, President.
J. N .SUTTON, superintendent.

SUTTON & CO.'S

DISPATCH LIHE FOR PORT LOS ANGELES
Direct, talking freight for all Southern Cali-
fornia points. The fast Al clipper ship

M CHAS. E. MOODY,"
Leonard, master, will commence loading at
pier 19, EaetKiver. New York, about October
Ist for Port Los Angeles, and will hava tne
usual prompt dispatch of this line.

tor rata of freight, etc., apply to BUTTON**:
CO., S'2 South St., N. V., or to SUTTON &
HKKBE, .(08 Market st.. San Francisco, Cal.

LOS ANGELES
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ANALYTICALCHEnISTS AND ASSAYERf
W ADE & WADE, 109'.j Commercial st.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. H. SHINN, 205-208 Wilson oik.. Spring st,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND GRINDERS
STEINEN & KIRCHNER, 130 N. Main St.
JOSEPH JAECIIiK. 5(52 8. Main, bet 2d and 3d.

BICYCLES
"KEATING," Hawley,King & Co., 210 N.Main

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
FOWLER Sc COEWELL. 115 W. Second St.

BRASS WORKS
JAMES JONEfI & 00., College St., near Malj,
PACIFIC BRASS WORKS, Up. Main, cor. A)pin«

BOOTS AND SHOES
H. C. HMKBY,352 3. Spring bt.

CHIROPODIST
Dr. za«*t«n, diseases of the feet. 253 a Spring,

CROCKERY
PAC. CROCKERY 4 TIN CO., Z2B N. L. A.st

CAST-OFF CLOTHINO
B. GREENG vRT, buy and sell, 107 Commercla
M. LEVY pays highest prices, 131 K. First tt.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
BOTTB &PHELPS, 336 S. Main. Tel. 1276,

CARRIAGE WORKS
THE TABOR CAR'OK WORKS, 137 W. Fifth It.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS. <fc WARD, 125 tf, B'way. Tel. 236,
CUTLERS, GRINDERS ANDRAZOR FACTORY
E. W. & O. E. HOPPERSTEAD, 110 W. Third at,

DRUaaiSTS?WHOLESALE
F. W. BRAL .N A CO. ,405-407 N. Main: tel. 954.

DELICACIES
FRICK ER A E3DEN, Mott Market: teL 1398.

DENTISTS
L. D. SWARTOUT, 211 W. r irst St. Tel. 1658

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LUDWIG& WAGNER, Mott Market. Tel. 55a

FURNITURE?WHOLESALE
PACIFIC FURNITURE CO.. 227-229 S. Fourth

GROCERS?WHOLES ALB
HAAS,BARUUII & CO., 320 to 320 N. E, A. it,

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED
L. M.DROUET, 127 San Pedro st.

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL IN VESTMENT BUREAU,

102 8, Broadway: buy, sell and loase.
HOTELS

ABBOTSFOP.D INN, cor Bth & Hope. Tel. 1175
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO EOF, 323 S. Mato. New Tumverein halL
HAT MANUFACTURERS

RUSSELL & WILSON, 113 West Third street.
HORSE SHOERS

J. GOODWIN & Spooner, 800 S Los AngUes St.
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION & MERCANTILE

CO., (inc.) $100,060, 211-212 Stimson. A. C.
Broderson, att'y.

KILLS FLEAS, INSECTS AND PLANT PESTS
CHLORONAPTHOLEUM, 710 S. Spring St.

LATH, WIRE AND PICKET FENCES
PACIFIC »ENCE CO.. 202 East Second st.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCEOF CAL. 118 Court st

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIA STABLES. 373 N, Main St. Teh 48

riACHINE WORKS! MANN &JOHNSON, 1099-1013 N. Main St
J MANTBLS,TILES ANDHARDWOOD LUnBER! HENRY BoQRMANN,SI4 8. Spring St. T.e1.761

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD, Byrne Bl'dg, Km. 216. Tel. 7*

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN f 219-221 W. Second st

REAL ESTATE
NORTON &KENNEDY, 134 S. Brdwy; tel 668
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDLE WARE
J. F. MORENO, 220 Allto St.

SEWINO fTACHINE REPAIRING
M. V. BILLINGS,424H S. Spring st, Tol. 1345

SAFES, SCALES, REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ADAMS, 338 N Main. Tel. 1347.

WATCHrtAKER AND OPTICIAN
Q. STOESAK, 511 B. Spring st. bet. sth and Oth

WINES AND SPIRITS.
C F. A. LAST, 120 and 131 N. Main st,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
E. FLEE l: 104-400 N L. A St. Tel 221,
PHOTO ENGRAVINGS IN LINE & HALE-TONO
LOS A.Nii. PHOTO ENG. CO., 205' iS. Main st

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOUSE. 801 and 803 E. First
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNSTABLE A COUTTS. 156 N. Los Angelei

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALriERS
BOOTH & ROW, 258 S. Main It Tel. 1349.

UPHOLSTERING ANDCARPET CLEANING
JAMES P. ALLEN, 618 South Spring street.

PHOTOGRAPH -LANDSCAPE
F. g. MAUDE A CO., 211 W. First st

J. M. Griffith, Pres. John T. Griffith, V.-Prea
F. T. Griffith,Secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. R. Wattes, Supt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Artistic in work oi Every Description.
Poors, Windows, Blinds and Stairs.

084 N. AJuA.UMDAti'l\, Los AugOlM,CU,

Take No Substitute

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
- CONDENSED MILK

Has always stood FIRST In the estima-
tion of the American People. No other is
"justas good.'' Best Infant Food.


